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BUY SCRANTON COAL
—OF-

MANRO & HUGG
66 STATE STREET
AUBURN, N . Y .

Catholic University ,
Opens New Graduate
Spanish Department
Svi

Cheaper Than Owning Your Own Car
No Repair Bills. No Depreciation. No Garage Rent.
No Car to Worry About
Always a New Clean Car at Your Command.

FREE ROAD SERVICE

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

U-DRIVE IT SYSTEM, I N C . _ _
PHONE MAIN 6429

toasfturkey.aitd Holly,
And greetings most giy *,
With the spirit of Christmas
To hallow the. day.
^

Rochester has received a. big
share of the 300,000 Germans, Austrian* mil Swiw
who nave come to the C 8.
in the - last six. years.

Tgloomy Christmas.

Advertising in the

Daily

Abendpost
create* good will in the
mind* of the newly arrived
Germans. First impressions
are lasting impreaslons.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
DEPOSITS
Four Cylinder Oars. $10.00
Giuoline TAX ami Public Liability Inn., SOr Per Da;

[Patronize Catholic Courier Advertisers

I
CHRISTMAS TIME.
HOMES EQUIPPED WITH TELEPHONE
SERVICE ARE HAPPY HOMES
THE YEAR AROUND BECAUSE OF THE
FEELING OF SECURITY AND THE
^NVENIl^aE^A^
CONNECTION WITH THE WORLD

im
less than ten cents a day..
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Him V(GTO*l£MMAtfLt£L
For the first tinio since Rome became UioeatHt»l-»f the UaHan-Him'
tion, an rtallati sovereign. King Vic
tor Emmanuel, sot foot 'tnsldo tho
Vatlvan, when he and Queen Helena
made ft formal call a few days ago
upon. I'ope'P-ius XI, thus sealing the
harmony established by the roceat
Concordat.*—

For Notre Dame
Ready Next Year

Mr* Barrows,
depressed by recent misfortune, made
little effort to enliven the atmosphere,
ind Mr. Bnrrowa. resenting her gloora.
became gloomy himself. Robert,
home from college for vacation, was
Notre Damo, Ind., Doc. 20.*-Conblue because a sprained ankle kept
struction work on tho new Lawr
him from the holiday dances.
So It was onl» ten-yeawld Mabel Building at tho University of Noire
who was Tn 'tuher'anff even She TelT DHIUB 1B to ^tfrrt-rmntedlatelyr-lJivl.rather__w.l8tful_.jta she looked out on versity ofllcials announce. Tho conthe anowy street "Suddenly,Talie ga*e trac.tr already awardiSil, stlpuhrtear|
that it must be ready for use at the
a startled exclnmntlon:
"Oh, mother! Here come* Caesar! opening ot tho fall term in Septem1 forgot to tell you I'd Invited him to ber of next year,
The new structure will stand on
dinner $*_
\ • __
tile pjot directly across the street
"Caesar! The coioreirjsnltor at th* from the Notre Dame poatofflce, on
.church?" cried Mrs. Barrowa.
University Hoad, formerly Dore
"yes; the other night when 1 ssked itoad, and will have a frontage of
him where be waa going to have 167 feot on Notre Damo Avenue.
Christmas dinner, he eald, 'No place, Tho University Hoad frontage will
honey; I ain't got no mo* home dim a be 100 feet. Tho building will stand
far enough back from theso two
alley-cat 1' and «o I told him to" come streets
to, permit a generous strip of
here. 1 forgot to tell yon."
lawn on, each sldo.
Mrs. Bnrrowa, who could always rise
The Law Building will be three
|o a social emergency, smothered her stories high, and of true Gothic form
Irritation, and hurried to the kitchen, The exterloi4 will be of brick,
and when the glorified Caesar, in trimmed with Indiana limestone and
well-brushed suit, shining shoes and granite. It will bo ornamented with
red necktie waa ushered lite the din Gothi* tracery and embellished with
and carvings. It will harIng room he found a small, well-ap- statues
moiiiae with its near architectural
pointed table set for him In one cor- neighbour,
the University Dining
ner.
Hall, but will present a truer expres
"DIs sunn is great dbln'sT he ex- alon of the oGthic Art; the Dining
claimed; and throughout the meal he Hall, being a modified gotliie. The
kept up a stream of jokes and rem- building will cost approximately
iniscences which set the family at the $400,000.
big tnble first Into chuckles and then
roars.
Dorothy's Christmas; th«
When, the dessert wasfinished.UonResolution It Brought
ert asked Mabel to bring his bnnjo
down from his room, and for an hntit r\OHOTHY POUTER, beautiful, dlr'
he played and sung college songs snd }-?_. nitted, cultured and wealthy, was
negro aplritunls, while Caesar chimed known In her community as Proud
Jn wlthhls rich bnjrjfone nntll th* Dorothy. She whs popular enough in
room rang w!th~Tneln"tTy^-»nrt nnr" her exclusive set, but to Those of
nSooy, too, of more kinds limn one.
lower soclnl status she was considWhen the plninilve strains ot -Go ered a cold, unfeeling, moving statue.
Ing Home" were ended. Caesar sntrt t
On Cbrlsfmns eve Dorothy pushed
*Wal, i nevah did ayah daf tune her way fhffittgh the seething crowd
befo". bat It seems Ink I knowed how Into one of the ten-cent stores for the
to sing It |es' by Intermission, as da* forgotten tissue paper and tinsel cord
say. Ah reckon dnt tone Is a purty to be used in wrapping her gifts. As
good one to go home on—an' rve she was cauf.ht tor m. moment In a
bothered yon-nlli long enough any Jam by the stocking counter, a piping
way."
childish voice rose above the din;
"No bother!" exclaimed Mr. Bar"Please, mnmtna, buy me a new
rowa heartily. "You've done us all a pair of atncklna. I ain't got a decent
lot of good.**
one to hnng up tonight*
"Tea.'' said Mrs. Barrows, "you're
OorOthy listened as her heart sufcheered us ell ap Immensely."
fered a oneer little quirk.
"Hynhl tfyah!" came the rich ne"I'll menrl up one," said the shabby
gro chuckie, "Ah reckon you-alt don Woman at her side. "Santy won't care
need much cheertn' op. Ton's a about the dnfos."
mighty cheersome fnra'ly.''
The mother wiped away a tear as
And Caesar depnrtert. tearing erhoes she turned from the poorly clad litof laughter and song.—Myrtle Koon tle girl and cntighr Dorothy's flxed
Cherrymah.
gaze. Under her breath she whispered:
(«\ IU1 •Wrklift New«D»B»rO«lo«.>
"You see, mnm, I'm more concerned
{jtboEEtfiettin--sjomethin' to_.pj»M*n tbe
.itQcWni",......,^..... . ..._. .:—:"..„ Zl.~.
Before Dorothy realized what"she
g>.• « . .
.
»
doing her bawl <wa* finding its
|
Christmas
* | was
way to her purse. "Here* msdam,"
HRISTMAS seasons pass g she said, slipping a hill Into the womaway. The brlgtVtnesa and
an's hand, "take this, please, and get
% the cheer merge Into the drab
the stockings »nd the 'filling, too. (let
of routine life. The tokens of
busy wlilie 1 amuse the child at tbej
love anil appreciation fade Into
toy counter. What Is her namel*
dim memoriea The toys ire
"Oh, oh, ob. It's Mnhel. morn."
broken, the candy and the nuts
"Come
with me. Mabel, to buy a
are eaten and the laughlnfcUIInice toy while- ymir mother waits for
p-dren go chasing other pleasures. her: package."won't.ymi!"'..„..
The burdens laid down.- for
''Sure I will. rrtlBi," and Mabel
the time, by older people Sre
slipped her hand Into Dorothy's as she
taken up again; the stooped
looked op at her mother and smiled.
forms go trudging on and the
They tarried a lone time by the toy
world forgets.
counter and Mabel finally decided on
But Matthew's story of Joseph
a doll. Dorotbv wrote down the child's
and JMary. the wise men and the
name andftd.tre<»so she could inasce
and send iw»r some pretty clothes for
star,* with Luke's story of the
the dnil.
child, .the angels and the shep
After a while the mother came for
herds stand ont always bright
'MaheL She had only' a few small
and clear qninarred or dimmed
packages In tier -hantta.,f>ut a whlaper
to Dorothy tnid fhat much had been
by centuries,
bought and sent home by a friend.
E The Star will come again snd
Dorothy sflkl goortby and left with
bring the wise men. The angels
only paper and tlhs*pi In her hand, but
will sing again the as me old
lo her heart there was the richest exsong. A tnuttlfnde—Qf. children
perience she hnd ever known.
will Share again Hka--Joys of
.Mohel got hw mink of doll's
clothes before the holidays wfere over,
other years. New pleasures, new
snd the priuii) Drtrothy resolved
K hopes and new aspirations wilt
never to let aunt Her Christmas pasa
g crowd another season. Matthew
without taking cheer Into some negand - Luke will tell again the
lected home. TIIIR was the happiest
deathless stories which give to jf Christmas she had ever known*—
Lily nntheTrord A! orris.
'Jhrlstross InmioTtality.-* Will tarn
*«. 1»J», Wi.«i>fw N#W»piD«r nnlon.1
L. Gaston.
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Telephone service in the home costs

m 4

How Caeser, tHei Janitor,
Enjoyed His Christmas New Law School
HB Barrows family waa having a

The annual immigration
from Germany in the last six
year* has been TWICE as
much an that of the 20 years
previous to 1914.

ALL HOMES ARE HAPPY HOMES AT

~~miKKS8cmBEmym& — ;

TTiope^verY item ~
Is caremllyfilled.^

German Population

A Telephone Call Will Bring H
Service Man to Your Needs Free

"

!0hvyeWi»Mled^£)

Big Increase in

BY THE MILE—NO TIME CHARGE

A, VICK ELECTWC CO*

Electrical Contratcors, Wiring and Fixture*

P$i3|u»*storm I ordered,
With sleds, skates and toj^|
A houseful of cousins,
Aunts, uncle*— and noi

Rent a New Car for Business or Pleasure

a

" GREEK!or Christmas?

Patronize Our Advertisers
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68 BROAD ST.

J* *-

It is quite a jumble
I really admit,
For when one is starle
^Jlc^Hiows where to q»it?

U-DRLVE-LT-SYSTEM

«IMp«|a4)swi«|sNasa^^

RAPiOS^-ATWAfER KENT 1 1 ^ N * tubes
SILVER—*1">0, lew tubes)
STEINITE *118, lew tubs* ^—

A Superior Coal—Give It a Trial

fc.
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King of Italy

Washington, Dec 20;—The Rev.
Dr. David Uubio, O.S.A.. heads the
new graduate Spanish department of
Catholic University, which was
opened for- the test time this-term,
t^ather' Rubio came to Washington
from the University of Pennsylvania.
The new professor 1^ a native of
Spain, was educated at the August lei an College there and after his
ordination rwas sent to the I'ni.veratty
of Lima, in Peru, to finish his
studies. He has taught at ' Swart hmore College, "villanova College, the
University of "Lima, in SantiiiRo.
Chile, and Harvard, besides the University of Pennsylvania.
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SttbMrlbe
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The CsthoHe
Courier and Journal
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LIKLY'S
for a Christmas Gift
"Bin Fe*M
T~
Letter Oasea
Brief Case*
.Key Case*
BrMsre Beta
Tobacco Posictjss
AddrtMa Books
Diaiies
Military Brurties
Collar Cases

Oiga* Oasaa
OlaaastSa ~
UgktsM
Bo«tWl»s«*
UsaheaOM . ,
| ' ^ ^ ^ A ^ _ ^ ^ ^
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WHEN YOU GIVE EVERYTHING
PA RT of tho joy of Christmas k gMnp SoitMi
years you cannot give so much aa you WDUM
really like to.
As long as you are here to provide for your
family you give acewtttng t6 your meaifi;
But every man has one chance to give all he
ha?—when he makes Ms Will.
~
Most men feel a genuine Batiafaction In pjjoininjr a will to protect those they love moat. It jg
really a supreme gift,
We appreciate the sentiment that prompts a
man to make his will,
Also the duty that it imposes upon us as
executor and trustee to carry out its provision*
faithfully.

Cayuga County National Bank

ft

|

AUBURN, K Y*

We offer facilities for

•><

the purchase and sale of

HIGH GRADE BONDS
*

Inquiries on specific IHUM
are invited

L. F; R01^SCHILI> & CO.
Members New York. Stock Bach****

LINCOLN-ALLIANCE BANK BUILDINO
ids*,*
ROCHESTER
Tel. Stunts 184t
'IMriHst• 1*< 1 vase IWHB- W)» TfU^iffffti
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